
Uuion County Convention.
Al * [nfeeUtiK of the Uulou KiwoUve ' om-

inltUaof UblorooQtj, Wt-rt Vlnpu!«, held

hepf-mber IStb. .yff, it was
JCrtrJitd. I. Th-*t a Coovention of the

Union votcnofubioenaDty be held Hatck-
haT, nEPiiVHCK 28. l"S»/r, *t 10 o'elork. a. ra.

ill tne Court-HMM in tne cliy of Whet-hug,
lor tutf nomination of candtdau. for too
Houw of Debate*. and me appoiutmeot of
.-eie<«te« to tbe lju>un Convention lor (be
Fir.i Senatorial DWrict.

If. 'I bat lbs Union voter* of Onlncouoty
1/cit'jtitt-u.il to e ;u pilrnary meeting
at the u%ual piae*a of votfog in their re-p*-c-
tlve tn«rn*hips on HaTi'fOAr, Hkjtkmmck
2k|« l«a~, In the U>w-n*falp« of Trladelpbls
UbtCtf and Rifujlar. :,<it :p m., and in the
./(liar tGW<.»hJps w7p. rn., ror the porpo^-.of
.mooting d*l«*gatfe* to -3Ch coamy conven¬
tion.
ill That tbia Committee recoruun-.-iJ to

the Union Kxecmlve Commit tew of tbe
coon let of Hancock and Brook**, that the
-fin vent Ion for Hie nomination of a Senator
ror the Klrkt .Senatorial District, iw«-rnM« at

Wellsbarg on lL-«ftAy, Hm.fo, l«7.
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rite fum aatilp Meeting* I o-liny aud

To-Nllbt.
To nominate delegates to a C.'ouuly

Convention, sboald not be neglected,
In the country towmhips they will be
held during tbe afternoon, and in the

city townabipa at seven o'clock this

evening. We hope to see a full turnout.

We should be greatly favored If tbe sec-

retary of eacb meeting would give ua a

list of delegates appointed iu time for

publication Monday morning.
Dr. D. S. PlNNBIX. Speaker of tbe

last House of Delegates, baa beet! ro-

nominal id for tbe Houae, by acclHinu-
tion, by the Union Couuly Convention
of Upshur county.

¦I. Loom* Gould, K«i., one of tbe ed¬
itor* of tbe Advocate, was nominated
in tbe aatne mode for Superintendent
of Free Schools.

Governor Morton, of Indiana, liaa
written a long letter on Jhe national
tioances. fie Bays the Democratic propo¬
sition to pay bonds on the debt in green-
barka Mould be clearly fatal to the
uiadit and prosperity of the country.
He arguea that it is absurd to pay the
debt at preaent. He aayn: "I would re¬

duce the rate of taxation to the lowest
po.nt that would defray the expenses
of the Government, economically ad-
xniuistered, aud leave tbe principal ol

the bouded debt to t>e discharged in
other and letter times."

Titk fact that Thurlow Weed's paper,
the New York Oommereuil Advertiser,
praised tbe speech of Senator Wilson
at tbe Massachusetts Republican Con¬
vention, iu which tbe speaker was very
severe against the 1'reeidetit, is regard¬
ed as very significant, aiuce Mr. Weed
was the fattier of tbe Philadelphia Con¬
servative Convention of laat year. Mr.
Weed's course la thought to indicate
that Secretary Soward intends to cut
loose from the Presldeut.

Thh New York Herald appears to

have an utnbitlon to make all the ah
aurd aud iuipoaaible statement* and

propositions which human .ntellect cau
devise. Ita latent vagary ia a dotuand
for the repeal of the reconstruction laws.
It would amount to thesatne thing, and
would be* |ulte as easy to repeal a!l the
victories won since ISrtO by the Uulou
foresaw.

At Cincinnati, on Wednesday even¬

ing, General Sheridan attended the
National Theatre, to see Murdoch iu
tbe play of "Inconstant." At the close
of the play Miss Provost recited T.
Buchanan Kead'a poem ot "Sheridan's

Hide," creating the greatest eutliu-
alasui.
Gk.n. .Nij kkidan had an enthusiastic

reception at Pittaburgh, Thursday
weulng. He was welcomed to the city
by Mayor MoCaitby, and on behalf of

Allegheny bv Hon. P. C. Shannon, aud
was the centre of attraction and thein-
apiratlon of a good deal of enthusiasm.

Amdbiw Johnson manifested hisjoy
over tbe California election by having
tbe dispatches immediately sent to sev¬

eral Democratic meetings in Ohio,
where Vallsndigham and Pendleton
were speaking.
Hon. Jamkh P. \\ il.son. Chairman o*

tbe House Judiciary Committee, has
written a letter in which he says that
Congress must impeach Johnson at the
next session.

Tub nSw (rebel)constltutlon or Mary¬
land was adopted at the eloctlon, Wed¬
nesday, by a majority estimated at

20,000. The majority in Baltimore was

over 10,000.
The Cincinnati Qazette, commenting

on General Sheridan's presence in that

city, aays be is now the most popular
uian in tbe United Statea, and that Au-

drew Johnson helped to make him so.

The official returns of the election in

Kentucky indicate a £ain in the Repub¬
lican vote of 5,000.
Tbe Young Men's Christian Associa

tion oi Washington City propose to

bnild a new ball at a cost of 188,000.

ITbr Uui.m iiTfr Itoe River.

For tbe benefit of oor friends aero.-*

the river we lake from the \Selmont j
Chronicle tbe following announcements
of Union mass meetings lor tbe re-

uj Minder of (be can vae* :

Friday. Sept. 20.-r*Boeton, 1 p. m.,
Barnes. 1 He, 7 p. u».f WmI kneeling, J
Hendrysbnrg, B«lon'» School House,
K*mage's School House.
Saturday Sight, Sept. '1\..Bel I»ire,

Martinsville, Loydsville, Coal Hill

{Scnool Hoof, Chestnut Level, How-
ellri* School Hou»«.

Jdoml*ty Night, Sept. 23..HsusOn a

Schoel Houw. i

Tuesday Night. Sept. 24..Daniel a

¦School House, Flushing, Jacobsburg.
Wednesday Sight. Sept. 24..Fow-

ufl'tan Point, Duoq'<> School House.
inese meeting will all he held at

night, except ibe one at Boston.
Sa>s the Chronicle, referring to these

appointment*:
The leading speakers announced lor

t-acb are men of national reputation.
Fust and foremoal stands grand old
Ben. Wade, who unites in himself the
double character of Tribune of the Peo¬
ple Hod Hero oi the Senate. He will
.;tehK ml Beilaire, Oct. 2d; and with b:m
we will bave Gov. Stanton, at the be-

ginning of the war one or the foremost
men on the floor of the House, and >

C. McFartand, E«q. member of tbe

.^tate Senate from th** Butler District.
At Barnesville, Friday, Oct. 4, Sena-

tar Sherman will, we believe, makebi*
first apeecL in this county, senator
Sherman wv chairman of tne moat tm-

portant committee of tbe senate dur-

lug a trying period of the war, aud is

! recognized a* amoog the foremost
.tatesmt-n of tbe country

flon. John A. Bingham, our Hepre- j
tentative in Congress, *ill dose the!
campaign at Martinsville, Saturday,
Oct. 5. Of htm it is unnecessary tor u»

to speak, our people know bis match
iess power on tbe stump, and will ex-

pect a magnificent speech; and lu this
they will not t>e diaappoi nted.
Now let all go to work in downright

earnest, aud make the®** meeting* ail
magnificent in numbers aud in enthu-
siaarn lor tbe holy cause!

Tmk FsorwEii Ahb.m>mkmi to tmk
CONSTITUTION ok OHIO..Tbe first arti-
cie of section fifth of the Constitution of
the Slate of Ohio is now as follows:
Every a hite male citizen of the United

States of the age of twenty-one years
who shall bave been a resident ol the
State one year next precediug tbeelec-1
tion, and of the county, towuahip or
ward iu which he resides, such time as

may be provided by law, shall bave the
qualifications of an elector and be en¬
titled to vote at all elections.
The last Legislature by a vote of

three fifths ol each House proposed,
and bus submitted lo tne people for
adoption, the followingiarticle as a sub-
»t it tile for the article above quoted :

Every male citizen of tne United
States of tbe age of twenty-one year*,
wb<> shall have been a resident of the
State one jear next preceding tiie elec-
liou, and ol the county, township or

ward, in which be resides,audi time as

may be provided by law, except such
persons as bave borne arms in support
of any insurrection or rebellion against
the Government of tbe United Slates,
or have lied irom their places of resi¬
dence to avoid being dratted iuto tbe
military service thereof, or bave do-
serted tl»e military or naval services <»f
said Government iu time of war, aud
bad nut subsequently been houorably
{discharged from tbe same, shall have;
the qualifications of an elector arid be
entitle,! to vote at all elections.
Thi» is to t«e voted on at the ap¬

proaching electiou iu that State, on the
sth proximo. The effect of the amend-
meut, as stated by a correspondent of
theCincinnati Gazette, is, that it will ad-
rnit to tbe right of voting all citizens of
the United States, living in tbe State,!
who proved themselves good and faith¬
ful citizen* in the time of the nation s

trial. It will shut out from the privi¬
lege c»f voting only those who Justly
forfeited it by showiug themselves
raithltss in their duty by joining the
armies of the rebels, deserting from tbe
army of patriots, or leaving the coun-

try to escape serving it.in short,
traitors, cowards and sneaks.

A roBRKipoNDKNT of the Cincinnati
Gazette states that, a short time since,
Captain Ellas Foust, a brave soldier,
who lost a leg in the war for the Union,
and Captain L. Danford, of St. Clairs-
ville, addressed a large Union meeting
at New Jefferson, in Harrisou county*
Ohio. The meeting lasted until a late
hour in the night, when ibe speakers
left iu a carriage for this place.
They had proceeded, probably, a half
mile ou their journey, when they were

murderously assaulted in the dark by
a paity of VallandighamCopperheads,
some fifteen in number, who were lying
on the roadsido in wait for them. A
large stone, that was evideutly aimed
at Captain Foust's head, struck him on
the shoulder, severely wounding him.
Captain Danford was struck a severe
blow upon the toot with u club. One
of the missiles, aimed at the men, i-truck
tbe wheel of the carriage aud broke it;
in the uielee, one of the horses was
struck with a sioue. cuttings long gash
iu the poor brute's bead, iu couaequeuce
of which he will lose an eye. Clubs,
stones aud brickbats were the chief
weapons of these gallaut."Knights ol
tbe Goldeu Circle." Fouslaud Jjanford
were both armed, and they fortunately
escaped being beaten to death.

Wool..From the 14th day of June
last to the 14lb of September, there]
passed through tbe toll-gate East of St.
Clairsville, going East, 375.91U pounds
of wool; as reported to Mr. Francis Mo-
Con uelI, the gate-keeper, by those in

charge of the teams hauling tbe same.
The following is a monthly statement

of the amount passing said gate:
Juue-from lllh to close of mouth,....
July UK,170
Auttuat iN'1540
September.to nth or mourn- -m.wju

Total ... 373.91U
The amount passed through the same

gate iu 1882 was 536,000..Chronicle.
G hkklky does not like Butler's

financial scheme, and applies to It an

epithet which might be uupleasant to
one not so accustomed to such compli¬
ments as the hero of Bermuda Hun*
dreds. What Butler means, tays the
lYibune, is to say to the National cred¬
itors."Here is a new bond, whereof
"the interest is payable iu greenbacks;!
"take this in exchange for your gold-|
"bearing bond, take its face in green-"backs, or take nothing." And that is
In our view, repudiation, which is a
longer synonym for rascality.
Thk St. Louis papers, iu coniment-

!ng upon the reception given Sheridan
by that city use the old couplet:
"Far more tine loy Marcilus,exiled feels,TUau l^aeaar wltn a Senate at Hieis."
Our "imperious CsB3ar" has no Sen-

ate at his heels. A few Senators fol-1
lowed at his heels for a while, snap-
ping np auch trifles of patronage aa he
saw fit to drop them, but the resistless
tide or pnblicopinion swept them into
line. Tbe Senate will, next winter,
lay him by the heels.

Bincklsv, Johnson's man, wroteaud
is sending out to Government officials,
the pompous proclamation admonish¬
ing everybody in the service of theGov-
eminent to obey the Constitution. In
18dl Binckley was in tbe service of the
Government in a more humble and lees
conspicuous place than that be now
fills. He was required to take an oath
to "defend and support the Constitu¬
tion," which he declined to do. Possi¬
bly the Constitution is not construed
now as at that time.

The Union League of Pbiladelpnla
met Wednesday afternoon and passed
strong resolutions favoring the re¬

moval of President Johnson.

Tile 1 axaliou Hobby iu Hetl Vlr-
irinU

FrCrtn the WtUatturg Herald.
Keally, it appeals to us, that our

Coogervatlve friends must be scarce of
timber with .which to electioneer
against the Republican party, when
they continue to harp ao persistemly
upon the subject of Stole and county
taxation, as being apparently the card
upon wnicb they have to rely. It is
paying a very poor compliment to the
intelligent portion of tbeir readex>; or

presuming very much upon the igno¬
rance o! the non-reading and redacting
i*>rtion. Everobody kuo«r«, mat knows
anything, that no party iu particular
11 responsible for the high taxes that
have prevuiled and tbat auy adminis¬
tration wou'd have been powerless to

prevent them. They were incurred
during the administration of the Re¬
publican party, but that party was not

responsible for the circumstances that
rendered tnetu unavoidable. They
grew out of the necessities oJ the war,
which war was brought on largely by
the mismanagement of tneir predeces¬
sors. Had any other set of men been
jn authority other than what was,
the case would uot have been
any better, possibly worse. High
laxen are general ail over the nation,
and not less in Democratic communi¬
ties than in the most loyal and Repub¬
lican. Complaints about high taxes are

equally prevalent without regard to the
parties cnarged with being responsible
for them, and a desire expressed to be
rid of them as quickly as p>>ssible, is
by no means confined to the members
of the party, whicn is ao unlortunate as
to be in tne minority.
The Republican party has no df*»ir«

to shirk any responsibility witn which
it is fairly cnargeabie; U willing to de-
lend the war, and the principles upon
whicb it longbf the war triumphantly
througo, and lor which, the bottom
dollar, if necessary, would nave been
well aud willingly spent, but, to be
charged exclusively with being the au-
tbor or all the financial troubles afflict-
ing the country, is unjust, and men
who are uot blinded i» tne truth, must
see it. Those who expect to get'rid of
high taxes any sooner by a change of
administration are bound to be mis
taken. The Republican party will be
far more apt to legislate to that end,
than uny new set of men who may be
put in power.
A great deal of the complaint we

have is uotbiug but clap trap. Sup-
fM»*e the Weston Luna-Jo Asylum has
been mismanaged and proven a sink
hole for money, who is responsible for
It. It was an incumbrance we receiv¬
ed from the Slate of Virginia, com¬
menced under purely democratic iu-
iluences, and Governor Boreuiau's ad-
ministration had little more authority
or power to remedy the evil than the
administration of the man in the
moon. \\ hat they could do, was done.
So with the Penitentiary. Alter the
separation, we were obliged to have a

Penitentiary.Governor Rorernan nor
the Legislature could avoid the neces*
ity.proposals u.t,rb advertised for the
building of one, and though it does not
fairly appear that auy unnecessary ex

travagance was perpetrated, suppose it
.lid so aj pear, has that not been the
case with every large public building
since the creation. We believe the
Penitentiary has been as economically
managed, notwithstanding all the!
strictures, as any other set of men
would have done it, or as any other
public building would have been done

It ih likewise, we think, rather small
to be barpiug so persistently upon the
expendituie oi a few hundreds of dol¬
lars in the way of bringing up the sal¬
aries of our Stale officials to something
like* figure that would support them
and their families at the seat of Gov-
ernuKfni. 1 he Legislature had an un¬
doubted right to pay their bous* rent
if a majority saw tit, aud it was only a
ouestiou oi expediency. Their salaries
were tiged ou a gold basis, when a dol¬
lar was worth a dollar, and it was not
in the contemplation of the makers of
th® Constitution to pay their officials
with paper, at u discount of 250 per
cent., or to pay them anything less
than h reasonable and decent compen¬
sation for their services. In endeavor-
lug to meet the case in the manner they
did, the Legislature were only acting iu
accordance with the spirit or the Con¬
stitution, aud not by any means in
contravention of its letter.
The complaints on this head grow

«a^?ef °Vtor R captious disposition to
Uud fault thau out of anything else,
and will hardly amount to much with
meu of reflection and liberal ideas.
So with our couuty expenditures. In

our couuty there is, fortunately, very
little room for party criticism. All our
liabilities have l»een contracted with
the full knowledge and consent of all
parties, and they charge the other with
being responsible. The bounty tax was
not particularly h Radical imposition;
neither was the Poor Farm purchase
neither is the School tax, the heaviest
of all our taxes, at least the other side
Is uot willing to Charge this latter as
being a Radical afn; neither are any of
our local burdens chargeable upon the
Radicals," as a party.
The truth is, and we wish to impress

this fact upon the minds of all who are
in the habit of pondering the produc¬
tions of our heavy writers ou fiuauoe.
and allowing themselves to dwell upon
the oppressiveness of Radical rule.ibat
the most of these documents emanate
from u class of sore-heads, who have
never had the opportunity of doing the
nlate much service themselves. If the
opportunity was afforded them ofhand¬
ling the public funds no doubt It would
be moat properly done, aud if the peo¬
ple would only appreciate their talents
and disinterestediiea.*, iu a style com¬
mensurate with their own opinion of
heir wisdom aud deserts, we would
very soon have a pause In their mourn¬
ful jeromiads over the public corrup¬
tion. \\ hether public corruption would
then cease la another question.we very
tuucb doubt it.

I>I-K lu Itonuil Numbers.
For robust and unblushing falsifica¬

tion the DetnocraUo journals bear the
palm. For Instance, here is a para
graph that seems to be kept as a stand¬
ing advertisement in most of the or¬

gans of that fatth:
dkmoi'katic oains For 1867.

The following are the Democratic
gaina iu round uumbera since last
Spring:
In Connecticut., rt.ougtl lu California -.'6ooo

{" Kentucky tO.OOO I Iu Maine 14000
lu N.HainpoUlre S.oool lu Montana l ooo
in Ithode island 2.000i

'

1» Vermont. 5,0001 Total ...76,000
Here is a total Democratic gaiu in seven

?.2l«2iBl",.,,nd ont* Territory of near¬
ly 80,000 votes.nearly oue-quarter of

12*.s,"^.,y for lAa"'in

Now let ua compare this with the
truth, and to make it more clear we
place it in tabular form :

democratic* VOTE IS IbM ASD 1967.

af*»«s. 1W«. 1 SCI. tialn
Connecticut. 43.974 44 808
Kentucky 9^2* |w.a,7M
isew Hampshire.... au.4sl Si,64S 2.167
Rhode 1aland «.S1S s 178 'am
XSuS00.1 ,°.sws 10.893 io
California...... (no returns.)

40,310 44,702 4^-yS

Total 282.X® *K,934 2.0v3
Iu the first table the Democracy claim,

lor the States we have given above, a
gain of 4H.000 votes. We show, by ac¬
tual returns that cannot be disputed,
that their eutire gain is only two thou¬
sand, or uot quite one per cent. All
this shameless crowing over pretend-
«I gains Is done to affect the result in
Pennsylvania and Ohio; but they must
be very tame birds who can be caught
withsuch chaff.

**

A i.kttkr for '.Miss Martha A. Tay-
lor, or Wheeling, Va.," is held for post¬
age at the Pittsburgh Post Office.

HIED.
ADAMS.About three o'clock, OU Friday

morning. Minnie, only'daughter or Saute
and Chaa. W. Adains, aged three weeks.
The funeral will lake place thla (Saturday)

morning,at lOo'clock, from the residence of
iieorge Mteutoer, on John Street. Friends of
the Dually are respectfully Invited to attend.

Japanese & Bamboo Bods
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR BALE BY

chaS. h. berry,
IttnM Wq IS Water at.

Broom Wire.
SIZES ON HAND AND

L for <ak» by
CliAS. H. BERR\ ,

rlS No. 184 U W«CI«

£pr(tal aotirrs.
OIUIKBT-S CBOLEttA AXT1DOTF.
A speedy, *oreaud «vrtain cm* for Cholera,

Diarrijeu.Dyseatery.Flux.Chohi: aud Cramp-

in* Pains. Warranted to cure in ev«y cm'

IT IS PfeXSCSlABD BV PHTSICmJS.
A. 8. Robertson, Eaton'¦ Rtalion, W. Vt^

*a>* It ts worth It* weight In gold.
8. T. Ikaaet, Cincinnati, Ohio,says It cured

him of Cholera. w . . ,, ,

It Ss r«y>mioend«l by J. A. Metoalf. lr.
Merchant; Ro**-rt Guj John Donlon, P. 1.,
iO.; Lonu Minnere; Geo. R. Tingle, Max-
wella Tlnglr; John Barton. Belmont Mills.
Samuel LauahUn. Wholesale Druggist; Ja\.
Launder: Jos. s. Norton; J. B. Rodgerv, Con.

. B. AO. R. R. my SO

"M»J u»oil Digestion n«lt ua A|>{p<s
Hie and health on both," bays' Macbeth. A
more important wish was never uttered, and
to insure il&iuldiituent, restore and regulate
the Interrupted function* of the stomach,
liver and bowels, vlth TaiutsNT's Ltfeb-
VENCXXT 2KLTZEK PEB1 EM.

ALL DHUtiGiara KLEP IT.
bepJl-lw

VOILE EXTHAOUniSiAKl.UltCll'
» BE . < H BEHEDV.

juar what you want i^uub-w
1" *- BePelriora Keiuale Periodicat
rneae Pliis arc unfailing in the cuie of tbc*e
peculiarm Jmnerot. di«*». ui which all
females are subject, are offered with the de¬
sire of relieving the ninny who are aJwa\s

M . ml'd **<* gentle stim¬
ulant, producing an agwatilrexbtitration
a£d ^fpy ^Alienee ou both mind

fi^ ;, t y are K««.nt#ed to relieve
j? HtTTO«Wjfti», headache venlM

*?. ""«£¦ ?P*y »«¦ infallible In oorrecllng

SrffiB KStiff
SS. 3. S?2E ^-^0^
Rim-U, can be forwarded by mail by er.-

'0?^ an<1 Alz *t*»nps to 'H. OL»-

SMITH A1|C?t?infe B,1.uKe» ot i«ALTGnU> ,
hlliTH A tXA, General .\Kent-,. [augl2

A FEW qiEftTfOAfj, FRIRM).
What makes your Hair ao beautiful?

1
...

«
Gil of Grupevlne.

at give* your Hair lu *lomy loslre ?
Oil of Grapevine

What gives Life and Growth toyonr Hair?
Oil of Grapevine,

What removes.tbe Dandruff?

.,hot u
0,1 °t Grapevine.

*V hat Hair Preparation is counterfeit, d ?

t

Oil of Grapevine.
W fto are the only Proprletois of

Oil of Grapevine?
~.i0LAUGHLI:N'' smith A CO.,
*^P18 No. 82 Main bt., Wheeling.

TLftNEH'S TIC D0ll.0rKEr\ OK
TUBSElt'jl TIC IIOtLWLKERX OK

Universal Neuralgia Pill,
Universal Neuralgia Pill,

A Male, Certain and ttfieeUy ( arc Tor
.VnrnlKiH tiu<l nil .% erven* DiitcRNek.
It 1- nn uufailingiemedy in all cas?* of Fa-

Ntuntlniu, olten efleeting a perfect cure
in a single day No forui of Nervoua Di¬
sease fails to yield to its magic influence.
Even the severest cases ol ChtcmlcNf uial«U
and general Neivonh I^eraii^einentM of many
year'sNtatid.ng,afTfecttng the entire system,
are completely and permanently cared by it
In a few days, or a few weeks at the utmoNt.
It contains nothing In.urloas to the most
delicate system, and can always be used with
perfeci Kafety. Jt is in constant uu by (be
best physicians, who give it their unanimous
and unqualified approval. Kent by mail on

receipt Ot 91 and two post ige stamps. Hold
everywhere. TUKNKtt A i U.Uole Propri-

I "z&fjuiT"1 »«».

K VOW Til V DENriMV.

Mai>ask;K. F.TiiORMtjs, Ui6 KTeat f.u'u-
Hah Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psycliome-
trician, who ha-, astonished the scienutlc
dasMSi of tlie Okl World, has now located
hen*-lf at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Tnorn-
ton POWMMMM such wonderful power* of sec
ond sight, a* to enable her to Impart knowl¬
edge of the greatest Importanou to the t-inele
ormarried of either sex. While In a state o/
tran», she delineates the very features or the
person you are to marry, and by the aid of
.n Instrument or intense power, known as
the PHychornotrope, guarantees to j roduce a

life-like plctnre of the future husband or
wife of toe applicant, together with date of
luarrlage, poaition in life, leading traits of
character. Ac. Thists nohumbug, as thon-
sands of tesUmonlals can asnerL She will
*end when deslrerl a certified certificate, or
written guarantee, tr.at the picture is what
It purports to be. By encloUnz a small lock
m hair, and stating place or birth, age. dispo¬
sition aud complexion, and enclosing arty
cents aud btamped envelope addressed to
younieir. you will receive the picture and de-
Mred Information by return mall. All com¬
munications sacredly confidential. Ad¬
dress in confidence. Madame E. F. Thorn-

Box 221, Hudson, NY.
mch^l eod,lriw<£wly

wovderfit, er r true.
MAilAMB REMINGTON, the world-re¬

nowned Awrologlst and HomnambulisUc,
tnaLrtvoyant. while in a clairvoyant
jute, delineates the very feature* 0f
the person yon are to marry, and
by the aid of an Instrument of intense
l-ower, known as the Psychornotrope, guar¬
antees to produce a perfect and life-like pic-
ture of the future husband or wifeof the an-

plia»nt, with dale of marriage, occupation,
U °f charact'r. Thin is no

Impositlou, as testimonials wlthoot nuralw
can assert. By Mating place of birth, age
deposition. cok»r of eyes ai d hair, and en-
closing arty cento, and stamped envelope ad¬
dressed to yourself,you will receive the pic-

tt£2£7 u*""" w,t" u",r"1 '».

lu couddence, M.lun um.

I®1-'1'* Bdukoto!., I'. O. Bo» *JS7. W«J
Troy.N.Y. niebSa-Kxl.ufJiVij
A Tonne ¦ ."IT rGlnmlng lo Dor couuirr

liom,..fter<.«,jonn. of a few inonlli. in ihe
Uty wan hardly recognized hy i,. rrtond«.
In place ot tbe roaive, nmUe, Uu.b«l iac«. .he

a Win ruby cr.mpleilon of almoal uianja
«nooU.n-..au.l l.«o,
really appeared bol elcbteeu. Upon Inquiry

I" U.'<"*"""-»ta('l,an«t,»he plain.
Li 'oW U"',n "»« »«i« Med the I'lrnul,,,
Balm, and considered It an Invaluable ac-
quteltlon to any Lady, tollel. l(y lla nao any
Lady or Gentleman can Improve their per.
noual appearancean hundred fold. It U aitii-
P'° lu Ita combination, a, Nature beKelr la
almple, yet un»urp«»»d lu lu enlcacy In
dranlug impurlllea from, also beating, cleauu-
luttaud beaulliying theakin and complexion
Uy I la direct action ou tbe cuticle It drawa
from it all tta ImpurtUi*, kindly bealing tbe
.ame and leaving tbemrface aa Nature In¬
tended It ahould be, clear, aort, ainooth and
beautiful. Price II, «ent by Mall or Eipro«,
ou receipt or au order by

;

CLARK A CO., Cbewlata,
No. a West Payette SL, ayracu»e, N. V.

A,nerlc"" Ageuu for Ihe tale of Ihe
mfcmch23-eod.trlwJtwly

I'ree «o EferjiMidjr.
A targe « pp. circular, giving lufonnauon

of tbe gnat cat Imporlance Ui tbe young of
DOth fiexes.

It teacbm bow th. homely may ber,..,

t-^l^ de^-d respected, and u,e |
Noyoung lady or gentleman ahould rail to

aeud Ihelr addrew, and receive a copy po«|.
paid, by return mail. Addrw».

1

mcb«^od,,nPw^wti7»"'K-Y'
The Medical Society or Want Va. I
WILL HOLD IT* FfRST PEUI-AN-

nual Hesston In the Hall of the House

m wrSSSi0 Whkkxjhq, at lu o'deck, a

Sr JfKDN1WDAr'0cTOB*K. 2d. lt«7. By or-

«p: »biA,<MM or'""""'"¦Em

OTT, SON a CO.,
AOEirra fob

FA I R B A N K 'S
STANDARD SCALES,!

DKaLBRA 15
harowabe,

*¦'" lll.WHEIIJJIi.w. V«.

r
NOHWay

noil Manufacturing Comp'y.

Bf.ACKaMITHLNG pS^l£
lainzFlj- °°fa mad® to order.

$tto gUmtisrments.
(v^>CAVKCH KOTICr..There will b?

Divineservice and a rerruon lor St.;
Mtli hew's t.oner»-sj»t :nn, at i be Court Hou
to-iuorrow at l&S o'clock.

Ti.t- public ate lnv.ted loattend. xp-'i

Taxes! Taxes!!
mHE CITY" TAXES FOR THE PRF*-
1 enlyear are now due and payable a: the
office ofthe collector, up stairs m the City
Bolkling. A. W. WOODS.
£«p2I-I0P Collector.

Farms for Sale.
I tefe LUt? Muwiog farms, or tract* of land
kltu-tteo in the vicinity of furkersbury,
Wood county, U'«t Va., vie No. l.*7\ scrff,
.J miles I rum the town; Nr. 2, 29oacre«,3
mil** rroin town, on the&t, Mary's pike; No.,
5. US acres. Oniies fiom town, on said pike;
No. I, 224 acres, 6 m'.l«-s from town and ad-
lotning the Ia>{ named tract; icd No. 5 tlO
acres lymK near the above and on the line of

} the >t- Wary'* pike also. Home of tne aoove
£&rm* have houses. nearly all have part
cleared, and ail the unc.eared ground U

'finely timbered. I uave alM for Kale three
excellent farms of ground In Washington
county. Pa^ and within 16 miles or the city
of * beeiing; one containing 120. one ISO and
»oe 157 ae e-i. Petsons in n«.ed of laud*
situated as above, would do well to write to
or call upon the undersigned.

THO-. O'BRIEN.
aepit H-Al Batata Agt. Wheeling, W.Va.

B 'XEH CHEESE.English Dairy,
. Hamburg. Factory and vV. K. Dairy,

ju«t received and offered low by
i.lST. MORKJUO.N A (X».

300

100
T1XOTHT NEED.

BAGS CHOICE,
for kale by

LIST MORRISON A 00.
SFICEM.

A* HAGS SIFTED FfcPFLK.
-C >J 10 bag. Pimento.

1 ca e Nutmegs.
I bale cloves, for sale by

LIST. HORk I8QN A «

ri.Ol'rf.

'>00 20u bbl*. Pheotilx.
llObbls. Washington.
¦JJj bbU. Choice Family.

For sale by
.pji list. Morrison .* uu.

Hair brushes tooth brushes.
Combs, and a general assortment of

Toilet Article#, Just received at
E BOCK IN GV> Pharmacy,

No. Maid Fellow's Hall.

FA1USA COI."UNE.THE UENtiSi
Imported article; al*>, Aromatic Vinegar,

Just received at
E. BOt KINGV. Pharmacy.

No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall.

N UR-SBRY BOTTLES.SEVERAL NEW
style .Justreceived at

E. Bor KING'S Pimrmacy.
.No lOdd Fellow's Hall,

*4cKINLKY'S STAR POWDER FOR
j1 the cure of diseases of the fihroataud
note, for sale at

E. BOOKING'S, Pnarmacy,
sep/1 No. I Odd Fellow^ Hall.

FANCY GOODS
CoNSi&TXNG OK DRESS TKlMMINOH,

Buttons, all styles; Embroideries, Kuffl-
Ings, £taiii|**l tioodH.

ZEPHYRS,
I^arge stock and best make. Embroidery,
Slikand cneuele; Wax lor making Flowers.

Ladies' Kid Gloves,
"lured ami WblUr, LtdieV Buck Gauntlets.

Plalu, Hemstitched. l^ace and Embroidered
Haudkerchieis.

RIBBONS,
iuianu' Waists, Robe-, Zepbyr Boots, Sac-
ques.and Hand-knit Underve->ls: Waterfall
Pad* and Nets; Belting* and Clasps, newest
styles; Bogwood, Pearl, tied a: Jet Jewelry.

Fine Silk Fans,
Portmnuaies and Satchels; Traveling, Wora
aud Nursery Baskets; Lidles' aud Gents'
Leather i raveling satchels; CorseU; Lidies'
Gents' uDd Childreus' Hosiery and Gloves.

C'OnBM A.NU B K D * H F. H ,

We are now receiving a nice lot of Fancy
G.iods, suitable for presents, which to be ap-
predated, mj-1 be been.

Something New for th» Ladles.
We are agents lor the manufacture of a

Palent Iron and Hanee holder, a very desi¬
rable article, and no humbug and cosia only
25 cent-*.
We have alsu a similar article lor those

working in Iron, and solicit such to call and
examine tbem.
tep-21 l>. XM'Ql.l, «£ flRO.

Notice to the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY CM.LTHE

attention of my customers ard tbe pub¬
lic generally, to tbe fact that I am now
amply prepared lo lurnLsh parties and wed¬
dings. with everything la the confectionary
line, in the grandest and latest sty.es, nav-
ing enu'Bcd lh<* services r.f two o» the bs-t
woikiunn in the city. Entire satisfaction
will be guaranteed mull whoma> be pleaded
to favor ine wish a call.

CHAS. R BEHLEK.
Monroe st., below Odd Fellow's Hall.

sep20-5td
Notice.

Supxhvxhors or Ohio Copktv,
Ci.kbk'.s Orrtcg, trept^mber i(i, ItiiT.

A MEETING OF THE BOAPD OF
s4up*-rvlM»rs ot Ohio county will be b*ld

Ht the court Hou%e on Wednesday, the 2Slli
day of *ept«-tnt»er. 18 7. at 10 o'clock a. in.
By order oi the President.
BeplO-at JOHN C. PORTER, Clerk.

Trotting Match.
ON THE FAIR GROUNDS ON SATUR¬

DAY, Til* 2iiST instant, at 3 o'clock, p.
in., the traitt having been leased, and a
match made for t-SX) a side betweeu Lewis
Jones'gr.m., Jenul* Junes, fpacer) and Geo.
W. Konliihon's roan ru., chance, itiotter.)
Mile Heats, bes 3 in S to Harness.
Admuslon, ao cents; carriages free.
aeplft td

Fall Campaign.
JH. RHODES ACO, WILLCOMMKNCE

. the Season bv otfertng on MONDAY
MORNING neptember Itttn, tne following
great bargains:
30 pieces Rich Black and Colored Mohair

Alp*cca*atS7ke, SO do. BJlk Finished Pure
AlpacrtM st (Uc; 30 do. all wool Haxony
Plaids at slid 5jc; 3) do. Plaid Mohairs at
12Sc, and 15 do. rich, all wool. Plaid Poplk
til II 00.
These Goods are from a late New York

Auction, and are the cbeapei-t lot of Dry
Goods in Wheeling, being less than GOLD
PRICES in old times.

J.B. RHODES A CO.
Ragister copy. seplO

Fine Dress Goods.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING OUR

Stock of Fine Dre»« Gooj*, which will
be nineb larger 11tan u»>ual. Kich Embro d-
ered Sllka, <flne*tt In tire cltyj; Rich Black
and Colored Gro Grains, Velours aud Grow'
de Afrique Silks; Kieh fensin Plaidit; iteai
IrPh 1'upMbs; French Merino*-; hiuprtw
Cloths; Chene Winceys; very fine Bilk Mo-
hairs, Ac.. Ac. J. 8. HHODES A OO.
Register copy. sepl6
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

While Prices are Down1

PARTRIDGE S!
SO Nnisll <Jems for v9I) One Dollar.

12 Otril Photographa Jor (II) One Dollar.
LARGER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

OVAL AND SQUARE PICTURE AND
Looking Glat* Frames on band and

made to order in Gilt, Ko-e and Gilt, and
Black Walnnt; Lo*>k ng GtaFsesand I>ook-
lng Glare Ptatea; ALBUMS to bold f.om 6 to

Lo'dcrng Glasses and I^ook-'
lng Glare Piatea; ALBUMS to bold f.om 6 to
COO pictnrea, and at price* froua 10 cents lo
115 uQ. A large asrortment o Stereoscopes
and Stereoscopic Views always on bsnd. A
large variety of Fancy Pictures, Walnut
Biackets. Ac., 4i
Mr. E. Stanton, of the firm of Stanton A

Boiler Baltimore, presides at the Cameras.
aug23

Sundries,
BBI.S. "BRITISH MILLS" XXXX
Flour.
:m Choice Black 10b, Ks and Navy

150 R
78 ooxi

Siboxts "MUuer's Gold Twist"and Vir¬
ginia lbsTobaccoa.

150 bags Prime Green and Yellow Rjo Ooffee
"0 hf chests G. P. Imp., Y. I1. and Black

SO bbls. Refined Sugars.
2i bags Rice.

Cheese, »oape. Candles, Ac., Ac., ac.
Just received and forsale low by

PaXTON A OGuEBAY,
Jun20 No. &l Main ftreet. Wheeling. W.Va.!

NAILS.
KEGS NAILS, ASSORTED SIZES
at fiactory nricea.$ O. Hft.IlKKTH * HROsoy

4 LL THE POPULAR FAMILY MEDI
A. cinee of the day for sale at OI>BERT*
PiaBcriptloo dtore. end of Stone Bridge.
serif »

T1HE1 Han
the deat

.IJftt adi'frtisfrafots.
Notice to Builders.

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
O ceiv«l at tbeoflii* of the National Insur¬
er® Compaty. 28 Monroe street, (where
plans and specifications can be seen > until
Monday. 23d Instant, at s> o'clock. a. in., for
iurntah:ng the material ami buiJdingaframe
Htahle And Car Hcu-e on the Island for the
Citizens Hallway Company.
sepia-td JOHN MCL.PRE, Jg.. Prert-

Dissoiution.
.

PARTNKRKH IP OF PRYOR,
Handlan A C\>. having been dissolved by

tbe death of Oliver Pryor. one of the part¬
ners on the 2nd ln*L, we oflfer for aale his In-

threat in toe Mock of goo -s, fixture#. Pork
1 ea*e "f Ware rooms, and good will

of the business, or to parties desiring it, tbe
entire i>usin»s will be sold. The oaslne-s
will be c.oat-d by thesurviving partners. All
persons moving claim* against the firm will
present them at once for payment, and
">»« knowing themielVM iLdnud *111
please calland s*t'.ie.

a JANE PRYOR,
t XtCUtTLX.

W. HANDLAN.
B. o JORDAN.

,
J. S. JORDAN,

**?P*>-tt Surviving partners.

Wooden & Willow-ware.
QEDAR BUCKETS, 3 no©pi, oratt.

Cedar Wtua Td*«, S azav
cedar Churns, 3 «»r-ea.

sugar Boxes.
Market Basket*, with cover*, 4 sizes.

Market Baskets, without oovers, 4 sizes.

A large lot of lhe above articlesJast receiv¬
ed and for aale low by

It. J. SMYTH,
corner of Mattel au*l Qulnc; streets.

*epl7

NEW FIRM.
ARCHIE W. PAULt. Juik/H F. PACiJ..

JOH*» MOHOA.V, JK.

A.W. PAULL& CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

J. C. Orr&Co.,
NO. 106 MAIN ST.,

MercbMitH Block, WhH-lltiK, W. Va.

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF
°ur old customer?*, and merchants

generally, to our lar.e and well selected
ttock of

Books, Stationery. Wall Paper,
Printing and Wrapping Papers,

Envelopes, Blank Books,
Cap, Letter and Note

Papers,
Gold Pens, Pencils, Window Blinds.

PANC7 GOODS,
And a fall aasorfment of all articles to be
found in our line.
We would call ESPECIAL ATTENTION

to our large and varied stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS!
CALL AT THE OLD established

Book aid Stationery House,
NO. 108 MAIN ST.

Mr. B. F. Little still remains with the new
Arm, aud would be pleased to see bis old
customers. sep!7

In Store and for Sale.
200 HTATK FAMILY

Flour.
'AH bbls. Later*' Advance.
5ft " No. 8 Mackerel.

'JW hf bbls. No. 8 Mackerel.
V<0 " No. 2

500 kltts assorted Nos. 1.2c j Macaurei.
M hf bbia. Lake Herring.
so " White Flub.
10 nuds. «. C. Hams.
in " Bacon Shoulder*.

PAXTON « OGLEBAY.
loanfo No. M Main fti.

Broom Handles.
35000 ON HAJiu .VND FOR sale

low oy

CHARLLS H. BERRY,
a°xy7 Woi 18 A 19Water st.

1200 >

Tobacco Twine.
LBS COTTON TWINE.

' 800 lbs Jute Twine.
For sale low by
...

CHAS. H. BERHY,
Jy2s >o. 1» Water tg

Dissolution.
rHE MKM OF J. C. OKK A O ». WAM

diiK4v«d on Sept. lb, l<*7 by mutual con-

""Sk J; c\UrT B- f Little, letlrluu.
1 he buMncmt of the old Arm will be closed

i'y *£. new firm of A. W. Paul! & Co.. who
are solely authorized to settle all our cfaims
and account*.
We hereby acknowledge the manvfavois

shown nsby our old customers, and request
a continuance of tbe same for the new tlrm.

J.C. ORB.
B. F. L' PTLE,
a. w.paulL

Dissolution.
T^S.WKS!* partnership oforr
JL ^AUli A CX»., consisting ofJ. c. Orr Ar a
W. Paull, wasdb«.vsd by mntual consent

°? t1,e,13,llof Sept*-niber, I8fc7. The business
ofthe late Ann will be settled by J. c. orr

J. C. ORB.
'

A. W. PAULL.

H*ViNU .PURCHASED THE ENTIRE
«%35.2f tbe Carpet Store of orr, Paull

cs «.o ,and thankful for the very liberal pa¬
tronage bestowrd upon tbe old firm, we
would a-k a continuance of the same. In¬
tending to give our entire time and attention
?i«V?e bns lnrrea#ed stock and fa¬
cilities, we hope to give satisfaction to ail
w5? may favor us with their patronage.
The business will be carried ou under the

Arm name or
J.C. ORRA CO.,
Successors to

""P'6 orr, paull a co.

Episcopal High School for Boys.
THKKKHItFSWIST OF ALEXANDRIA, VA.

TB^E LOCATION UF THIS INSTITU-
peculiarly healthy and i-eautl-

w'«5r"a 11ding a Qne view of the cities of
Washington, Oeorgelown and Alexandria.
../.J1® l2femy-^K'ith «e»s:on bexins on the
-3th of Septfjnber, 1S«7, with .he lollovrlnu
lmtruclora:

"

|IM.UAHI>'"ER' V.r-

vil"nU M' OARNrrT- M- A- Dnlveralty of

my
PU*CK**Y U- « Naval Acade-

: P®r Hchool year, with no extra

toj!or furtlie' Information address the Rec-
REV WILLIAM P. GARDNER.

t...oT>h£,ok*lc*1 Seminary Post Office,
sep!3 .wd Fniriax coonty. Va.

Wanted,
AOKNTSr-«75 TO 8.00 PER MONTH,

everywhere, male and female, to Intro-
once throughout tbe United States, the
(»ESri5K 1SPBOVTD (^OMSON SK>SK FaH-
1.'r7?,t7,*0,*!.Arn,ine- Thto machine will
htitcb, hero, fell, tnck, qnllt bind, braid and
embroider in a must superior manner. Price
only SIS. Fully warranted lor Ave veaia.

e W!U P*? for any machine that will
mow a stronger more beaaliful, or more eias-

liSck'sSliS*" Sur*- " «M*«the-KlsJK
i»ck Scltch. Every second stitch »on be

nart
clotb '.nnot be pulhd a-

i~«; t
'caring it. We pay agents irom

Por mqntn and exp.-nses, or a com-
twiee that amount can

be maQe. Addresh,
f.. ITTr^wHl^?Ma. Cleveland, Ohio.
Cacxzok..Do not be imposed upon by

',^?^Iipartle* r^mIng off worthle-w cast-iron
machines, under the name, name orother-
Ifi"8:. Ls lhe only genuine and really
practical cheap machine manufactured.
aug31-lmdAw

Pumps.
STEAM, POWER AND HAND PUMPS

of all slxe*, tor Mines, Quarries, Bre werlea.
u1sttileries, Factorlet of ail desmptluns, and
;<;r p.aWlc f* Kn\-atfe Water-Works, ac7, Ac.
Tte-SlEAM RAM for feeding Boiier*, and
STEAM SIPHON far raising waierT AtaS
Blowim tj.oi.NK, Aia FCMPS. and ail
kinds or Hvdrattlic and Pj*kc*aATic Ma.

Sii?*8?. Send rorclrcnlars loPtulaaelpbla
Hydraulic Works, No. 2i7 South Thlra St

e«xj. sTiirroi,. ^ c. ». AiAjxmT
STANTON & ALLISON,

Attorneys at Law,
WHEEUXCI, W VA.,

Wr&^oSSSIN THK HTATK asd

¦MgS?f°5SS£h
Wanted.

^ AOENT TO HELL THE FAMILY
SBW1N6 MACHINE. For particulars

wpLMyd&s^1 HoU1, Brtd««Pa".Ohlo.A
50«d^d°ALCn> PLAOTE«. ""<«B

Its. f. O. Ull-DKKTH * BRO

JlrtJ Woods.

GREAT REDUCTION
in

DRY GOODS,
AT

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
Nos. 31 and 33 M&inst.,

CtNIKt WEKKLLNO.

¦«ood GINGHAMS at.. JjJtfSH BBOW.N MUBLlN JOGood « 107*uood 3-4 Bleached ......-

u22d i^laISESNew style of DAhK D*I^Ng-Z CHALMA8 Cloth.®
We call yoarespecial atteutlon to a large

Lot ofFRENCH MEBIN03, all colors.
Lot of Wool DeLaines, all colors,

LOT OF BLACK ASDCOLUHED MOHAlH
L U 8 T R E B.

Flannels of Ml kinds; <*£»!<*"lESS.'Jean*. Balmoral and Hoop ifklits. Blanket--.
Quills, Coverlet#.

Shawls and Cloaks.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, MATTING,
Ac., Ac..»11 of which will Ob ?olri at reduced
price*, for casb. Strangers riding in theStreet Cars can ask the Couducuus to l«.t

^i^^JSdJSSS^onrttoek l»(otJ
* PC-

Just Opened !
AN

EXTENSIVE STOCK

I OK

Fall Dry Goods!
AT

VERY LOW PRICES

BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR& Co.
HERiHAikni BLOCK,

NO. 108 MAIN ST-
beplT

HENRY BHCIb. JSO. w. 8A.HDHM.

NEW FIRM.

BRUES & SANDERS,
SCCCIMOiia TO

HENRY BRUES,
114 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA.,

Are now receiving the largest and best
selected

Fall & Winter
totook of

DRY GOODS
Ever brought to the city. wbksh they are of-
feriug at the following extremely LOW
PHIcKrt
Good yard wide Bleached Muslin 12H
" .. .. Brown *'

. J*?*,..calico . \Vfi- Russia CrsuOi >W
Good. aU wool. Cswlmwe «»
Fine French Merino only 1 W 1

10-4 Linen Sheeting only .1
Best trench Corsets,Wbalebone I 25

Also the following assortment of

DHESSGOOLH, WHITEGOODS* LINENS.

DRESS GOODS.
SILK POPLINS.

BELGIUM POPLINS,
BALMORAL POPLINS,

FRENCH TWILl^J.
ALPAOCAM,

FRENCH MERINOS,
KMPRESS CLOTHS,

CH KIN CAMLET«.
CANTON CLOTHS,

ALPACCA REPPS.
CASHMERES AND DELAINES.

WHITE GOODS.
Cambrics. IrUh Linen,
Nainsooks, Peqae,
Inronfl*. HJ**I fcy*.
Cotton Diaper, Linen Diaper.

A large assortment of

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELS,
10-4 Linen Shirting. HM Black and Brown
Saeetxngs. Wblto and colored KRBNCH
CORSEl«.

A rDLL ABSOBTMET OT

Hosiery and Gloves.
Large Mock of FUlu and Barred Flann«d*.

Blankets and Shawls.
Tbe largest and finest assortment of

FURS
IN THE COX AT

BRUES <£ 8ANDKRS,
(SCCCXSSOSS TO HESKY BRCXS,]

No. 114 Mam ¦treat,
bepll-ly Wheeling. W. Va.

RO>KMDALF, CEXERT.
1AABB1A rohendale htdrauliclUl/Cement. The only reliable Cement In
nm received by

P. C. HILDRKTH * BRO.
W Main Ktr»«et.

ISTELLIOE^rEB JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qulncy street.

CARLS ANDBILL HEADS, neatly printed.
MANUFACTURER8~LABEI».
INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAY TICKETS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS-

CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
SHOW for Coontry Meraumu.

got Bent.
i- . _For Rent.
I rim k sruiiK rooms lately tuxi-
1 pied by George R. Tayltr A Co.. and J
Clemens A Co., on Main -Tee al<o >m*r
rnent room* finished. Good >.n c*s in stcond
story, and good room* for o»to *¦; parjrcaesm

J secona and third story In good order Pes-
urssion given Immediately.
Many txildlog lots and dwelling botir* - ror

sale in the Mix in Ward, on reasonable- turns.
THffl. HliRXRKi m .£

Office, No. IIS?* Main street, above Mon¬
roe, np stairs. febS-tf

FALL. 1867.

FISHER & SEAMON,
31 Mais Stsf.si, (below Qntncy.

HaVK JUST RE«.; IVEDTHEIB Fiti&i
stock or

DRY GOODS
NOTIONS,

# Oil TM E 1'ALL A WIXTEK TR i III;.
Their goods are not surpa»«ed by any in tfc

city. and will he >oM . t prices loir a* it
lowest. Tbeycomprise all the latent styje.
and newest colorsin French Merinos, v. and
5-4 all Wool De Lalnes Poplins, Piaki-, A1
pacaa Lusters, and Mouselaine De Lalns
-!*>. Black and Colored Silks.
Also a very snpenor stock or Ladir®

Misses and Children*' Balm<-rala; Ladwa'
Mli-w' and Chlldrens' Shawls: whius *na
colored. Bed. Clin and Cradle Blanket* and
Coverlets; Barred and plain Flannels m great
variety or colore at old price*.
Brown and.Bleached 51 usllns, Prints Gin*

nara». Tictinjcs. Check*. Colored, tie ch«t
an<l Brown Canton Flannels.
Also, a complete stock ..f-Notions, comort.

ins the best and latest styles of Hoop Mklrt»
Gloves, Drew and Sacqoe Trimmings, Ac.
Call and tee for yourself and yoa will not

go away dissatidfled, should you honor ui
with yoor purchases. sepS-im

bttOWN & HIQGINa'

NEW &A1LERY!
137 MAIS STBEEr,

WHEELING, W. VA,

WE ARE FULLY PREPARED FOR
making every kind, size or style of pic¬

ture :rum life aize portrait down to me mqi\
est locket picture. Particular attention rs cwl
ed to the new sty le

CABINET CARDS!

Sow wo popniar in the Eastesn cities. AB«

CAMEO VIGNETTES

MADE ONLY AT OuR OALLfihi.

All kinds o't KAMEb alwayscm hand.
aogv-tmdAw

STAR FOUNDRY,
SO. 62 MARKETar., WHEELING, W. VA

¦tans. G. CCLBEBTSOJC.

lys-ij

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
TyjANOFACTlJIlED AND FOB SALt

Jr85 '> * HPS. Q. CPLRBRTSON.

House Castings
JJADE TO ORDER BY

JFtt TaOS. G. CPLBgRT>>Q.V.
TOTES,

»J

Gratia,

Hollow-ware,

Plow Point*,

Threshing Machine Castings, &e.,

On naud, or made to orderat lowatf rates, oy

jyfe-ly tHOS. U. CULBERTSOM.

MERCHANT TAILOR
I A5D

BENTS' PDBKISHLNG STOBS,
No. W Mokrok Street,

WHEEUNO, W. VA.

J WOULD MOSTT RE9PECTFCLL* IN-
<form my friend*, patron* and the public

generally, that i am now receiving my fall
a nd winter stock orgoods for

Mens' Wear,
consisting of tLe very btmt mak.a or Cloth*.
t^lmerai and Vesting, or French. Fnglkh
and American manufactures. AH of which
1 PPP*.1tomake to orderat tha short-
®*t notice, aud In the latest and most ap¬
proved style and best manner.
My atock of curnlshing Goods H full and

WnlMMBhlri. «"Pw5J HWutloo 10 iujt

»»*.»' johw u mit.

Take Notice

pHAT 1 WILL UELL ALL MV

SUMMER CLOTHS!
CAH91HERKM ASD VehTlNU,

Made Dp to Order or Ready
Made

.A. T O O B T .

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS-

TRY US.

_il?A. M. ADAM**.

K. HAYES & CO.
f'?iS .f/'i'f 18 ABOUT OPENING A

,n It® t.Ullding for-
Jknown a* the Foraythe v» an house,

adjoining the Athenearn, for the manufac¬
ture of

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
The latest improvement* In the way of ma¬
chinery are being put into the concern, and
all wotk turned oat will be

GaaraaWd toUlia Hatiafacllao.
sepS-Iyd

""

15. r. CALDWELL,
\fANUFACTUREK OF COPPER, t»i-'l and 9b»-et Iron Ware, and dealer m
Cooking and Heating BtcTea, No. 13 MainStreSTwheeling.Wei Vhtfnia.
,.1 wo?*d respectfully call the attention or

of
A1"

»££E^uL",a.,"wm r~"Te m>""
? )ii Well Casing aj>d danu Pumps made to

onieron sthort notice.
K- F. CALDWELL

WM. TAYLOB,
RETAIL DEALER I>

FINE TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Corner Sfarket sa4 Vonroe St.

apr!6-tf


